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Gospel traditional,some down home quartet 8 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, GOSPEL:

Traditional Gospel Details: Earl Jackson has finally released his long awaited cd entitled "I've Got

Angels". This release is filled with powerful toe tapping, heart felt spirit moving songs that will lift your

spirit and encourage you to press forward in your relationship with the Father. Earl Jackson and The

Voices Of Victory are based out of the great city of Hartsville S.C. Earl started out singing as a child

around home, but few people other than some family and friends actually knew he could sing because he

was so shy, but in his high school years Earl gave his life to the Lord and thru the encouragement of his

pastor he started singing in churches around his area and the rest is history. Faithfully serving at The

Nazareth Apostolic Church for more than 20 years, Earl started out singing with the church group called

The Voices Of Nazareth where he's traveled up and down the east coast extensively singing about the

goodness of the Lord. As time went on Earl became in demand as a soloist as well singing in every

church that invited him to and for many years everyone has been asking when he would record. Earl

states that some of his earliest influences in gospel music were Willie Banks, The Jackson Southernaires

,The Mighty Clouds Of Joy, The Williams Brothers, Curtis Young, and definitely Willie Neal Johnson and

The Gospel Keynotes featuring Paul Beasley. Some later influences were Rance Allen and Luther

Barnes. Over the years Earl has had the opportunity to share the stage with Byron Cage, The Jackson

Southernaires, Lemme Battles, Willie Neal Johnson and The Gospel Keynotes,and Luther Barnes, to

name few. Earl's desire is to please God,to serve him faithfully and to inspire others to make the same

decision as well. His new release from On Time Records entitled, "I've Got Angels" has been well

received in his area and is starting to garner regional attention. Not only is Earl and anointed and gifted
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singer, but a songwriter as well, writing all but one of the songs on this release. The Voices Of Victory

are: Calvin Shaw, Calvin's wife LaRhonda, and Kendrick Jackson, Earl's youngest son. Earl Jackson And

The Voices Of Victory's ministry in song will surely bless your soul and get you on your feet singing and

dancing. This is a must have for your gospel music collection. For Bookings, please contact Rubye

McElveen at 1-803-750-1350 On Time Records PO Box 210683 Columbia,SC 29210
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